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Jeremiah 31 
 
31 “The days are coming,” declares the Lord, 
“when I will make a new covenant 
with the people of Israel 
and with the people of Judah. 
32It will not be like the covenant 
I made with their ancestors 
when I took them by the hand 
to lead them out of Egypt, 
because they broke my covenant, 
though I was a husband to them,  
declares the Lord. 
33“This is the covenant I will make with the people of 
Israel 
after that time,” declares the Lord. 
“I will put my law in their minds 
and write it on their hearts. 
I will be their God, 
and they will be my people. 
34No longer will they teach their neighbor, 
or say to one another, ‘Know the Lord,’ 
because they will all know me, 
from the least of them to the greatest,” 
declares the Lord. 
“For I will forgive their wickedness 
and will remember their sins no more.” 
 
Luke 1 
The Birth of Jesus Foretold 
26In the sixth month of Elizabeth’s pregnancy, God sent 
the angel Gabriel to Nazareth, a town in Galilee, 27to a 
virgin pledged to be married to a man named Joseph, a 
descendant of David. The virgin’s name was Mary. 28The 
angel went to her and said, “Greetings, you who are 
highly favored! The Lord is with you.” 
29Mary was greatly troubled at his words and wondered 
what kind of greeting this might be. 30But the angel said to 
her, “Do not be afraid, Mary; you have found favor with 
God. 31You will conceive and give birth to a son, and you 
are to call him Jesus. 32He will be great and will be called 
the Son of the Most High. The Lord God will give him the 
throne of his father David, 33and he will reign over Jacob’s 
descendants forever; his kingdom will never end.” 

 耶利米书 31 
 

31耶和华说：“看啊，时候将到， 

我要与以色列家和犹大家另立新约，  
32这约不同于 

我与他们祖先所立的约， 

就是我牵着他们祖先的手 

领他们离开埃及时所立的。 

虽然我是他们的丈夫， 

他们却违背了我的约。 

这是耶和华说的。” 
33耶和华说：“那些日子以后， 

我将与以色列家立这样的约， 

我要把我的律法放在他们脑中， 

写在他们心上。 

我要做他们的上帝， 

他们要做我的子民。  
34谁都无需再教导他的邻居和弟兄， 

说，‘你要认识耶和华’， 

因为他们无论尊卑都必认识我。 

我要赦免他们的过犯， 

忘掉他们的罪恶。 

这是耶和华说的。” 

 

路加福音 1 
天使预告耶稣降生 
26伊丽莎白怀孕六个月的时候，天使加百列又奉

上帝的命令到加利利的拿撒勒， 27去见一位童

贞女，她叫玛丽亚。玛丽亚已经和大卫的后裔约

瑟订了婚。 
28天使到了玛丽亚那里，说：“恭喜你，蒙大恩

的女子，主与你同在！” 
29  玛丽亚听了觉得十分困惑，反复思想这话的

意思。 
30天使对她说：“玛丽亚，不要害怕，你在上帝

面前已经蒙恩了。 31你要怀孕生子，并给祂取

名叫耶稣。 32祂伟大无比，将被称为至高者的

儿子，主上帝要把祂祖先大卫的王位赐给祂。 
33祂要永远统治以色列，祂的国度永无穷尽。” 
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34“How will this be,” Mary asked the angel, “since I am a 
virgin?” 
35The angel answered, “The Holy Spirit will come on you, 
and the power of the Most High will overshadow you. So 
the holy one to be born will be called the Son of 
God. 36Even Elizabeth your relative is going to have a 
child in her old age, and she who was said to be unable 
to conceive is in her sixth month. 37For no word from God 
will ever fail.” 
38“I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May your 
word to me be fulfilled.” Then the angel left her. 
 
Matthew 1 
17Thus there were fourteen generations in all from 
Abraham to David, fourteen from David to the exile to 
Babylon, and fourteen from the exile to the Messiah. 
 
Joseph Accepts Jesus as His Son 
18This is how the birth of Jesus the Messiah came about: 
His mother Mary was pledged to be married to Joseph, 
but before they came together, she was found to be 
pregnant through the Holy Spirit. 19Because Joseph her 
husband was faithful to the law, and yet did not want to 
expose her to public disgrace, he had in mind to divorce 
her quietly. 
20But after he had considered this, an angel of the Lord 
appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph son of 
David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as your wife, 
because what is conceived in her is from the Holy 
Spirit. 21She will give birth to a son, and you are to give 
him the name Jesus, because he will save his people 
from their sins.” 
22All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said 
through the prophet: 23“The virgin will conceive and give 
birth to a son, and they will call him Immanuel” (which 
means “God with us”). 
24When Joseph woke up, he did what the angel of the 
Lord had commanded him and took Mary home as his 
wife. 25But he did not consummate their marriage until 
she gave birth to a son. And he gave him the name 
Jesus.  
 
 
 
 

34  玛丽亚对天使说：“这怎么可能呢？我还是

童贞女。” 
35天使回答说：“圣灵要临到你身上，至高者的

能力要荫庇你，所以你要生的那圣婴必称为上帝

的儿子。 36看啊，你的亲戚伊丽莎白年纪老迈

，一向不能生育，现在已经怀男胎六个月了。 
37因为上帝无所不能。” 
38  玛丽亚说：“我是主的婢女，愿你所说的话

在我身上成就。”于是天使离开了她。 

 

马太福音 1 
17这样，从亚伯拉罕到大卫共有十四代，从大卫

到被掳至巴比伦也是十四代，从被掳至巴比伦到

基督降生也是十四代。 

 

耶稣的降生 
18以下是耶稣基督降生的经过。 

耶稣的母亲玛丽亚和约瑟订了婚，还没有成亲就

从圣灵怀了孕。 19约瑟是个义人，不愿公开地

羞辱她，便决定暗中和她解除婚约。 20他正在

考虑这事的时候，主的一位天使在梦中向他显

现，说：“大卫的后裔约瑟，不要怕，把玛丽亚

娶过来，因为她所怀的孕是从圣灵来的。 21她

将生一个儿子，你要给祂取名叫耶稣，因为祂要

把自己的子民从罪恶中救出来。” 
22这一切应验了主借着先知所说的话： 23“必有

童贞女怀孕生子，祂的名字要叫以马内利，意思

是‘上帝与我们同在’。” 24约瑟醒来，就遵

从主的天使的吩咐和玛丽亚结婚， 25只是在她

生下孩子之前没有与她同房。约瑟给孩子取名叫

耶稣。 
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Luke 2 
The Birth of Jesus 
1In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a 
census should be taken of the entire Roman world. 2(This 
was the first census that took place while Quirinius was 
governor of Syria.) 3And everyone went to their own town 
to register. 
4So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in 
Galilee to Judea, to Bethlehem the town of David, 
because he belonged to the house and line of David. 5He 
went there to register with Mary, who was pledged to be 
married to him and was expecting a child. 6While they 
were there, the time came for the baby to be born, 7and 
she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in 
cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was no 
guest room available for them. … 
 
Jesus Presented in the Temple 
… 25Now there was a man in Jerusalem called Simeon, 
who was righteous and devout. He was waiting for the 
consolation of Israel, and the Holy Spirit was on him. 26It 
had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he would 
not die before he had seen the Lord’s Messiah.  
27Moved by the Spirit, he went into the temple courts. 
When the parents brought in the child Jesus to do for him 
what the custom of the Law required, 28Simeon took him 
in his arms and praised God, saying: 
29“Sovereign Lord, as you have promised, 
you may now dismiss your servant in peace. 
30For my eyes have seen your salvation, 
31which you have prepared in the sight of all nations: 
32a light for revelation to the Gentiles, 
and the glory of your people Israel.” 
…  
40And the child grew and became strong; he was filled 
with wisdom, and the grace of God was on him. 
 
Matthew 2 
The Magi Visit the Messiah 
1After Jesus was born in Bethlehem in Judea, during the 
time of King Herod, Magi from the east came to 
Jerusalem 2and asked, “Where is the one who has been 
born king of the Jews? We saw his star when it rose and 
have come to worship him.” 

路加福音 2 
耶稣降生伯利恒 
1那时，凯撒奥古斯都颁下谕旨，命罗马帝国的

人民都办理户口登记。 2这是第一次户口登记

，正值居里纽任叙利亚总督。 3大家都回到本

乡办理户口登记。  
4约瑟因为是大卫家族的人，就从加利利的拿撒

勒镇赶到犹太地区大卫的故乡伯利恒， 5要和

已许配给他、怀着身孕的玛丽亚一起登记。 6

他们抵达目的地时，玛丽亚产期到了， 7便生

下第一胎，是个儿子。她用布把孩子裹好，安放

在马槽里，因为旅店没有房间了。 

 

 

 

奉献圣婴 
…25耶路撒冷有一位公义敬虔、有圣灵同在的人

名叫希缅，他一直期待着以色列的安慰者到来。

 26圣灵曾启示他：他去世前必能亲眼看见主所

立的基督。 
27一天，他受圣灵感动进入圣殿，看见约瑟和玛

丽亚抱着婴孩耶稣进来，要依照律法的规定为祂

行奉献礼， 28就把祂抱过来，称颂上帝说： 
29“主啊，现在你的话已经成就， 

可以让你的奴仆安然离世了， 
30因为我已亲眼看到你的救恩， 
31就是你为万民所预备的救恩。 
32这救恩是启示外族人的光， 

也是你以色列子民的荣耀。” 

… 
40耶稣渐渐长大，身心强健，充满智慧，上帝的

恩典与祂同在。 

 

马太福音 2 
智者来朝拜 
1希律王执政期间，耶稣降生在犹太的伯利恒城

。当时有几位智者从东方来到耶路撒冷， 2问

道：“那生来做犹太人之王的在哪里呢？我们在

东方看见祂的星，特来朝拜祂。” 
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3When King Herod heard this he was disturbed, and all 
Jerusalem with him. 4When he had called together all the 
people’s chief priests and teachers of the law, he asked 
them where the Messiah was to be born. 5“In Bethlehem 
in Judea,” they replied, “for this is what the prophet has 
written: 

6 “‘But you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, 
are by no means least among the rulers of Judah; 

for out of you will come a ruler 
who will shepherd my people Israel.’” 

7Then Herod called the Magi secretly and found out from 
them the exact time the star had appeared. 8He sent 
them to Bethlehem and said, “Go and search carefully for 
the child. As soon as you find him, report to me, so that I 
too may go and worship him.” 
9After they had heard the king, they went on their way, 
and the star they had seen when it rose went ahead of 
them until it stopped over the place where the child 
was. 10When they saw the star, they were overjoyed.  
11On coming to the house, they saw the child with his 
mother Mary, and they bowed down and worshiped him. 
Then they opened their treasures and presented him with 
gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh. 12And having been 
warned in a dream not to go back to Herod, they returned 
to their country by another route. 
 
The Escape to Egypt 
13When they had gone, an angel of the Lord appeared to 
Joseph in a dream. “Get up,” he said, “take the child and 
his mother and escape to Egypt. Stay there until I tell you, 
for Herod is going to search for the child to kill him.” 
14So he got up, took the child and his mother during the 
night and left for Egypt, 15where he stayed until the death 
of Herod. And so was fulfilled what the Lord had said 
through the prophet: “Out of Egypt I called my son.” 
… 
 
The Return to Nazareth 
19After Herod died, an angel of the Lord appeared in a 
dream to Joseph in Egypt 20and said, “Get up, take the 
child and his mother and go to the land of Israel, for those 
who were trying to take the child’s life are dead.” 
 
 

3希律王听后，心里不安，全城的人都感到不安

。 4希律王就召来祭司长和律法教师，问他们

：“基督在哪里降生呢？” 
5他们回答说：“在犹太的伯利恒，因为先知这

样记载， 
6“‘犹大地区的伯利恒啊！ 

你在犹大各城中并不是最小的， 

因为有一位君王要从你那里出来， 

牧养我的以色列子民。’” 
7于是，希律暗中召见那几位智者，仔细查问那

星出现的准确时间， 8然后派他们去伯利恒，

并吩咐道：“你们去仔细寻访那个小孩，找到了

，就回来报信，我也好去朝拜祂。” 
9他们听了王的吩咐，就去了。忽然，那颗曾在

东方出现的星又出现在他们前面，引领他们来到

小孩耶稣所在的地方，便停下来。 10他们看见

那颗星，喜出望外。 
11他们进了屋子，看见孩子和祂母亲玛丽亚，就

俯伏在地上拜祂，并打开盛宝物的盒子献上黄金

、乳香和没药作礼物。 12他们在梦中得到指示

不可回希律那里，便改道返回了家乡。 

 

逃往埃及 
13他们离开之后，主的天使在梦中向约瑟显现，

说：“起来，带着小孩子和祂母亲逃往埃及，住

在那里等候我的通知，因为希律要寻找这孩子，

杀害祂。”  
14于是，约瑟起来带着孩子和祂母亲连夜逃往埃

及， 15并在那里一直住到希律死了。这就应验

了主借着先知所说的话：“我把儿子从埃及召出

来。” 

… 

 

定居拿撒勒 
19  希律死后，主的天使在梦中向在埃及的约瑟

显现，说： 20“起来，带着孩子和祂母亲回以

色列去吧！因为要杀害孩子的人已经死了。 

 

 


